
158 Church St, Brighton, Vic 3186
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

158 Church St, Brighton, Vic 3186

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jane Castledine

0418689085

https://realsearch.com.au/house-158-church-st-brighton-vic-3186
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-castledine-real-estate-agent-from-nick-johnstone-real-estate-brighton


$1700 per week

Brilliantly designed with busy families in mind, this double storey home provides large room sizes and is perfectly situated

on the doorstep of shops, restaurants and public transport.  Beyond its front garden, this spacious home offers multiple

ground floor living zones and 4 generous bedrooms. A bright open plan living / dining / kitchen zone is bathed in western

light and the area flows to the rear courtyard providing plenty of room to dine indoors or outside. With beautiful new

luxury designer wool carpet delivering a superb modern foundation for contemporary styling. The kitchen is spacious

with granite bench tops, modern stainless-steel Miele appliances and plenty of storage and workspace. The ground floor

also offers a 2nd lounge room with gas feature fireplace, a ground floor bedroom or office with access to the ensuite /

powder room and a spacious laundry and double secure garage boasting ample storage or home gym options.Upstairs, is a

spacious Master bedroom with a lovely northern aspect featuring ensuite bathroom and large WIR. The adjacent 2nd

floor living room makes the most of the northerly aspect with double doors that open to the balcony. A further 2 king

sized bedrooms all with BIR's are situated at the rear of this level and access the generous main family bathroom with

bath. Enjoy all the amenities Brighton has to offer being walking distance to Church Street shops and cafes, Middle

Brighton station, local schools and Brighton beach. Features include:*Central Heating & Cooling* Gas Fire Place*

Stainless steel Miele appliances* Double Remote Garage* Security gates* Solar assisted electricity* New Hycraft luxury

carpet  * Oak flooring* NBNSurrounded by low maintenance gardens this property is only a short walk from cafes, local

shopping, middle Brighton station and exceptional local primary and secondary schools.Viewings by private appointment

- contact  Jane Castledine 0418689085Property Code: 2941        


